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Galil Offers Free SmartMoves Spotlights Brochure
Covering Fourteen Unique Customer Applications
Provides detailed accounts of how actual customer problems were solved with Galil controllers
Rocklin, CA., December 12, 2003—Galil Motion Control, the industry innovator in motion
control, has published SmartMoves Spotlights, a free brochure which profiles 14 different companies in ten
different industries and tells how they utilized Galil technology to solve their motion control application.
Such applications range from diamond engraving and wafer handling to focused surgery and heavy crane
simulation.
“The variety of uses for Galil motion controllers is indicative of how our experienced, fullytrained applications engineers are geared for taking on motion control challenges of all kinds—no matter
how big or small,” says Lisa Wade, VP-Marketing and Sales. “As a representative of our customer base,
the 14 companies we’ve profiled come from industries as varied as semiconductor, machine tools,
medicine, test and measurement, textiles, entertainment, jewelry, automated manufacturing and
publishing.”
Companies and the motion control challenges solved include the following:
•

Andrew NDT Engineering Corporation: Wafer film deposition measurement

•

Calypso Waterjet Systems, Inc.: Waterjet cutting

•

CamSoft Corporation: PC-based control for milling machines and lathes

•

Brooks Automation, Inc.: Wafer handling robot

•

Focus Surgery, Inc.: Focused ultrasound to destroy cancer tissue in prostate

•

GlobalSim: Heavy crane simulators

•

GP2 Technology, Inc.: Automated book covering

•

Hudson Scenic Studio, Inc.: Automated scenery for Broadway productions

•

PhotoScribe/TeoSys: Diamond engraving

•

Pistorius Machine Company: Cut-to-length mitering and fastening machinery

•

PVA: Dispersing and spray coating machinery

•

Statler Stitcher: Automated quilting machinery

•

Ultrasonic Systems, Inc.: Circuit board testing

•

Veeco Instruments, Inc.: Non-contact surface measurement

For a free copy of SmartMoves Spotlights and specific information about these or your
application(s), contact Lisa Wade, VP-Marketing and Sales, at Galil Motion Control, Inc., 3750 Atherton
Road, Rocklin, CA 95765, 800-377-6329, lisaw@galilmc.com, Ph. 916-626-0101, Fax 916-626-0102,
www.galilmc.com. Also, download a PDF of any specific SmartMoves Spotlights story by going to
http://www.galilmc.com/about/customers.html.
About Galil Motion Control, Inc.
Privately held and profitable for over 67 straight quarters, Galil Motion Control, Inc. was founded in 1983
by Jacob Tal, world-famous innovator and educator in motion control. Galil became the first company to
produce a microprocessor-based servo motor controller without tachometer feedback. Since then, Galil has
continued to advance motion control technology and has found industry-leading acceptance with over
300,000 controllers successfully installed worldwide. Various applications include machines for the
medical, semiconductor, machine tool, food processing, and textile industries. Recently, Galil has
introduced several motion controllers for the Ethernet, as well as a variety of servo amplifier boards.
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